
YONKERS TIEDUP;
75,000 GO AFOOT

Dray and Jitney Owncrs
Reap Harvest from

farmen's Strike.

OftHNANCE NAMED
FOR TRAFFIC 1IALT

,nfxporicncod Men Barred.
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CITY GiVESDAY
TO BATTLESHIP

Tacoma Firemen Con-
bibute Their Dimes to

Help Marjorie.
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SUFFRAGE KEADS TOO
BUSY FOR VACATIONS

Conditions Will Keep Most at
Desks All Summer.

The women of New York who are
shaping the destinie*. of tie Su!Tra"te

cBBd tions IflrO
vnw, Most leta.l

er» will hr .. _m\t _%_ -,*] summer.
Mi Norman de R, \\ .¦

chairman of tho New Y..rk .*-tate
Won an SurTrairo Party, fxpecta 10
tpand the Working daya hetween now
r.rnd elactioa at party heaiauartaan, tOt

.V.riuo 0 fly he runs
v* wpott J -.,i. Whrn

'. ra, t'hi.rlo*
tfl rit her desk. Fiom M

Satarday Mrs. Hantat Burton
v rs '«**-* n.-ross the hall.

Ha r-.a-o Mn John Blair, head of tho
ia thinkitig more

ahout thnn of Nlnine WOadfl
t, She plani a daah to New

n August to eonfoi with
Mn VVlnaton Churchill.

MEN AS BAIT FAIL
TOLURE SHARKS

No Sea Tigers Near New
York, Say Daring Fish

Hunti.il?" Mariners.

Fxpert shark huntera who have killed
.tcrs in every quarter of the

glohe are oovvrnced that there are no

botWOOB Rockaway I!euch
and the .Teisey flhoro. They er.deavored
tO lure the heretofore \ icious sharks
with every variety of bait. concluding

rnto the water und
ming ing thonooln

BOl ?o much fi? the rr* pie of a

iboy, retired, who

-.. r'or.
United

marine a ha rolunteei
alonr: the thallow » '.

off the city .-d boache.*..
'v. ba : (

salt pork
r aa thoy

| rhe thoro from Kockaway
Bench tO tho .lersey s-horc.
Tha men who 7-tood guard over the

,- )i4.(.kri wore re.:. forced hy ma-
4.th rrfies. Krom early morning

fl in thfl aftorp.oon they
but to no purpose.

In thi ha ta ¦* of sharks
in the afttrnoon or.o of the maripes

thes and leaped into
the wator. Ile w**s follow-
athor and another, until the huntmg

became a swimming bee and
« were ignored.
e Now Jersey is worrying about

and ten-foot si.arks that
plough along; its coas'.s, it sho-jld be

--.-foot
y I'nited

StatOfl marines off Havana, Cuba. were
tho** contir.utd their

northward journey.
The atory of the capture was brought

to New York yesterday by H. M. Whitfl
hrs fellow marines

i.rge.
more than a fo**tai**ht tWO brg

shaiks had bceti seen but a short dis-
iff Havana. So the marines guar-

),: teed to demoflfltrato Ameriea'a con-,
-oinjr

angie for mon>-ters. Thoy fiflhed
I rowboat. ar.d b.ooked thl

.- tan feet from the shore.
"Ho | ¦¦rate fight."

Wh.tc tald J"«fltordoy, "that ve sr>w he
«aj go,nK to overturn our boat at.i

he harbor,
"Tha moment we had landed him we

lt a portion of his entrails, which
we used as bait to angie for the other
shnrk. In exactl* :.\e OflinutOfl we had

I thfl nd.
"Hoth nsh meoflUrad e.fhteen feet

¦lizhtly otoi 6 10 pound*.
In the fltojnach of tl on* wt found

bones. ranffing from one to four
..f t;n

hald scva-i.

- *

PRUDENTIAL AGENTS
TO OFFER NEW PLAN
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pensation Scheme.
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HEAVY HUNTERS
VICTORS AT ISLIP

Society Folk Turn Out in
Force at Long Island

Horse Show.

I.M.IBITION ATTRACTS
AMATEUR HUNTSMEN

.Many Polo Players Were Pres¬
ent.The Ladies' Saddle

Classes Favorites.

Pty Shore, Ifonj, laland. July 22.
The fourth annual Islip Horse Show,
¦aid to-day. proved to he as much c.f a
social event as it was an exhihition of
*-t e heraeflaah.
The show was the best that haa been

held on I-onj. I.tland in some time. En¬
tries in every rla.n were numeroua and
al R-ond ouality. Credit for the auc-I

f the day is f-iven in large part
to the committee in c-harge Edward C.
Hlum, chairman; Aupust Belmont, jr,
Ja| P. Carliala, .luan c"aballos. Wiliiam
K. Dick. Gaaraja A. Billa, ir., Baraea
Harema_ror, < kaurlaa K. Hubbr. Harry
T. Pttera, Allan Pinkartoa and .Simon
F. Rothachild.
A number of house parties were held
tar the weak end, and amateur hunts-

.'!.n and pola players were present in

.arj-e nuir.boi*. Many nuniber.a of tho
Meadow Brook an.i Rockaway Hunting

and *4*om the Smithtown Hunt
lub, arross the isUnd, on LMfl If-lnt. j

I, arara seen al th.> show.

Henry Hunters Show Well.
II. avyweijrht hunters were, perhnr".

lf required more th.u
nr for the iudges to make un

their tninda. The blue^lr.allr went to
K Did '¦ llapl. I^af. with

i ross. owned by Harrv T.
an lI.nT.ro Hnvemeyrr, a rlo*.

aeeond.
laddle rlass. Radiunt.

hv W H, Rhodes, won over

Rem._ria. Bill]
., ownad hy Harry T. Petera, won

¦.I in tha c:as

la for hunters. Pior.eer, owned
y Harry T. Petrrs ar.d Horace Have-

meyer, took first in the p_lo pony

Anon_r subscr.brr. of pri.es were

.lohn 1). Adams, Wa'.' sr E. Bedall, Ed¬
ward C. Blum, Barnard M. Raruch, Jay
P. CarHale. Hcnrv J. Dick, R. H. Daval,

| llia, ir.. Julian D. Fairehild,
'.. R( heiin. Horace Have-

irlai 1'. Hubba, Edward F.
Hutton, Bradin Johnson, A. Charlea

. nnd Perry G. Williams.
Ath.t-._- 'he bOS holders were narrr

Balfe, Thomas Adams, Aithur K.
Rourne. Aurust Relmont, jr.. Wiliiam

John "'Lay, Harry T. Peiers and
J_iiu> Plaiachataaa.

(ury Judg-ed Polo Classru.
Scward Car.'. "f **** Meadow Brook

Hunt and Baffalo Polo clnbs, judged
polo classes; Wiliiam Jackman, of Ab-

ton, Enfflanti, judped hunters, and
(olonel Wiliiam N. liykeman, of Brook¬
lyn, jud_;ed aaddla elaaaaa. Hairr I.
Nicholas, of the Meadow Brook Hunt

0 .uriped huniera.
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POLO DINNER FOLLOWS
NARSAGANSETT MATCH

Ring Given by Kin? Aifonso for
Red Cross Fund.

Tba Trlhun. 1

N'arra_raaaat1 Pier, R T., July 22.
dne of the larjreM dinn"rs of the Ma*

er wai piven to-day
hfng Pavihon
Iwin, of Hart-

i.nn., a memhr-r of the Alkan
team. The dinner folloarad the

match between Graat Neck and I o:nt

ptaata, including
.re preaent

Mrs. Joha R Fell. of Philadelphia,
at luneheon to-day. Among

the g-eetl were Mrs. K. T. Wilaon. Mr-
Kir.g Carloy, of Kidt-ei'.eld, Conn.; Mr.
¦tad Mrs. F.ui-ene S. Reynai, ot New
Vork; ( iarenco W. Dolaa, \*> L. CarCer,

Snowdan, P. B.
i' IUim Iph, I ardinand Feether.-ton, <>f
PhiUdi " '.'. !- (.<>^**r* an<1

Cochran.
Mr and Mrs John H. Hanan gave a

luneheon at the CaalBO to-day for 0.
,:rara, Speaker of the House oi

Representatives, Cuba, and Mra. Far-
iarn.

a-¦.'..~~

TO CONFER ON JEHSEY ROADS

Fielder and Committee Will Meet

(ount. Reprebentativea.
Gorernor PiaMar'a recently appoint-

ed Good Roads Committee will meet in

nference with tr., K.erutive at tha
" ^ PrVk,*ienV.t¦tativaa from the twenty-

... ,. th. .tate will confer

:,oVPrnor named the romm.ttee
nfgaai lat-lala*
to conaider a
of 'headoption
highway bRl at

.rn^ntered some op-

I,ol,t;on-;r;nform1.bearing.wh,hthe!;ood Boada CoaaraitttaaiUa aaid.ji»J
the conference ,, intended to clear

away miauaderaUaduyfa.

Society woman on Golden Buck pr;

HOWEDEFENDS {
RULE AT ISLAND

The Commissioner Hurrics
Back and Warmly Dcnies

He Neglectcd Duty.

Frederic C. Howe, commissioner of

immigration, whose administration was

recently attacked BJ Representative
Bennet, returned to Elll* Inland from
.-"lasconset yesterday, thereby cutting
two day* from hi* -racatton.
During hi* absence the local immi¬

gration bureau has received vicits from

Representative Isaac Fiepel, a member
of the committee on immigration and
naturalization, and John R. Densmore,
salic.tor of the Department of I.abor.

Mr. Siegel and Mr. Dcr.smore were at
the island on Thursday and the la'ter
wa* there again o'i Friday.
K>ron II. Thl. y romrnis-

sior:er who was detalned at home on

Fridav because of lin *s, \*.*en". to the
laland in tha »fl anti met Mr.
How« on his lc'urn.

Howe Dtniea ( harges.
Mr. Wowr, who denied the accusa-

tions made asainst him and hifl a.trr'.n-
ittration b; tarated hii
previous statement yesterday denying
the alleged abuses. Hl Ae* arod that
not ono of the ipeoiOo dMrsefl of tm-

moialitv bad been pro bemg
¦nbiMtad tO rigid examination.

"I.jrir.g the last two y.r.i..." said
Mr. Howe, "there have been abov
or three reports of alleged irnpropn-
eties, but theri*- did not come from ofli-
eial* of the island. Ihey were brought
by warrant case* detirOUl of having
some r-pecral favor or prmlege ac-

corrted the-n.
"The.-* reports were promptly inves¬

tigated bat «>.'ro not aro"ra«l
"I'he Evrapaafl IfBI h"»" caused r-ome

trouble in immigrrition matters in that
rt has infOI-Md n long anr! unexperted
detention of persons ordered deported.
Some of then.. because of tne war, hav«
ueen kept here. for two year*.

.These p*ople have no business here.
Ellis island was not built fof such
propose."

Expl-uns Warrant C*Mtw.
Re..-rard..ig th* reports that warrant

fl-Uft *»-*** heen p->ii:,i**ed to mingle
lifta ¦'

Howe sai.i. 'These wairfant case* aie

kept in suparate room* and at night
.hey are locked in th*»* quarters.
Throufthout the night and day watch-
men and matro- s are canstantiy guard-
ing theae rooms.

.T have permiued a.iens under de-
.entlon to go and rorni on a lnn-e porch
.ind have also opened a recreation
ground for them. I have permitted
.a'hers to he wltll thfl l raamlei, and

. k | detalned alier.s
to attend cor.certs on SuadaTfl and dur-
-*g the week. Ellis Itland ll not a

prtson. and even a prison ts not »o

inhumane as to keep lU -.mites eooped
up in idler.ess. There hnve been thou-
sards of Inniffraatfl held ln the mair.

di-tcntion quarters dunni* 'he last two

yeara and there wa* not one case of

impropriety or ImfoUrlt** reported
ii.iring that time."_
ANTIS OPEN JERSEY FIGHT

Two Hundred Acceptance* to Rallv
Already Received.

Sprinj- Lake. N. J.. July 21. ¥**
Jersey women oppose! to the franchise
wr'.l open their ItMUMl* taBflpaigB here

a week from to-morrow night w.th an

f.r.ti-su7*fi~ft!*e supper-danee and ral'.y in

the New Monmouth Hotel. More than

200 acceptances from prominent New

jPT*ev women already have been re-

The hoste**e* will be Mr*. E Yard
Preese, president of the New JtTtoy

.-,- opposed to Woman Euvraffe;
******_* rei Mn

Garret A. Hohnrr. Mr*-. WHHan LttV
'¦'-.''.

Iore C Wi
. ,-UraVeZ'n, Mrs H M Hard..

Mrc Thomas Adams Mrs. R_C. Max-
w. M Mr< Shirman V. Joost. Mrs Hor-

NiaoB, Mrs. Henry Sel.gman.
Mr* Hamilton Fish Kean, Miaa Eliza-
be'h D'H Kean. Mr.. G. Huhert Smith.
Mr*, Ellsworth A. Corbatt atki Mra.
Robert W. Smith.

ves excellent horsewoman, ridinj* in
Polo Ctab'l fourth annual show.

MISS STROBEL BRIDE
OF LIEUTENANT STARR

Philadelphia Girl Weds Naval
Officer in Blue Hill. Maine.

I. MflflMflB to Th. Trit-iina 1
Rlue Hill, Me.. July 22. In the Con-

¦..¦¦ vational Church here at noon to-day
Miai Springer Harhaugh Strohel, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Strobel, of

Philadelphia, was married to Lieuten¬
ant Fletcher Coleman Starr, U. S. N.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Starr,
of PitUbargh.

Mifll Eliiabfltll Ohertuffer, of Phila¬
delphia, WBI maid of honor, and the
bridi-smnid*. were Miss Kstherine Rieh-
u! i-. of leveland; Mis« Gracfl Rose,

..timore; Mifll Delifht Weston, of
Dayton, nnd Mrs Ralph Semmler, of
New York. The color motif was pink.
The br.de's attendantfl wore gowns of
taffe'a and tull.-, I."f*horn picture hats
and bouquets of pink snapdragons.

Lieutenant Starr is a'tached to the
U. S. S. Oklahoma. The groomsman
and ushers, hrs fellow oiTicers, wera

Lieutenants F.arl F. Johnaon, Forde
Todd, Albert ohen, Norintn Van der
Vcer, W. EL Lee and Charles Gill.

CUT $36,000,000
OFF ARMY BILL

Senate Eliminates Funds
Intended for Mexican

Campaign.

Washinrton. July 22.--Millions >f
dollars in uppropriation* provided in

the army t.rll in anticipation of a Mei
iean eampalfll wett voted out of thl
measure t.,-d»v ;n the Senate on rec-

ommei f the Military Commit¬
tee and Chairman Chamberlaln'fl dec-

tt thar* i - fl«med little
likellhaod of a conflict and that the
poss.bihty of the National Guard cross¬

ing; th* l..»rder seemed remoto.
'.' t thaa tMjMftOQ prarided fo*

foreign service pay, maintenanc**..
rtation and other expense* for

an army ane'.d on a campar^n were

,,f- (ha .«."0n,n'i0,i'iri0 hill, ard it
.rai ial tha' mor.- red tc'ton.i mlght he
mad* as cor.s..ieratiOn of the mea-ure

proareM .¦:

1 reductions were not made with-
^enator I.ee, ai Maryland,

told thi Benate . '..«t lt was aairifle
to redaefl preparation*. »nd lhat it wa*

deplorr * timate IO Mexieo, oy
the Fcnat-Vs action. that tlie t'nit^d

¦.« had no -erious 'mention if
armed act.nn. The Senate approved all
the committee'* reeommendations, d*-

< arajumeat
Chairman ChamberlaiB and Senator

Lee hnd a Ult over the number of
| lardflmen on the bord<*r Mr Lee
cor.'enderl h..' had evidence that 9I.OOO
state troops already were there, and
that 85,000 more were mohili-erl *n

camps throoghoBt the state*. Chair¬
man Chamherla-.n deelared Senator
Lee'» figures wrong, but declinfld to tell
the War Department flgurea on the
ground that they were a military »e-
cr-t.

Senator Wadsworth deelared that
nearly al! thfl ilelay in getting State

troopa to 'he border was due to failure
equipmeat from the Philadelphia

arsenal, and h* recommended that each
state *tore its own equipment. Deflpitfl

ril eiim* of the mobilizatron of
thfl BUardameB, SeaatOI Wadaworth de¬
elared it .».» a 'gtcnou* success," and
he doubted *.f ar.y army *.n the world
ever had been tiar.sported so long a

dtttafle* with flttch good aecommoda-
trons fur the troops.
->

PlaygTound Spelhng Bees.
Vaca*'.on p'ayground spellm-7* con-

.4 . arUI be held next Wednesday .»*

ra: Man'.attan V. P. TO *_ V
v p tft *. v P. I'M; v. P

rj v. P iW: v P. u '¦' **. v. P. ui;
VP 119 ra V. P. >. V P. 5 ea, V. P.
*J4; V P. IW vs. V. P. 13<"; V. P. 165
V3 V P ITL Bronx A V. P. 30 vs

V P 43 B V. P. 42 vs. V. P. 40 C
\"' P 3 vs. V. P. 10. D V. P. 52 vs.

Crotona. Winners of the»e contesti
will competfl on July 28, and the divi-
,ion winner. will flfht lt out oa Au-
fuat 2 aad L

© Oadarwaad * *_Maawao_L
liphtweijirht huntrrs' class at Islip

FREE BLAKELOCK
FROM ASYLUM

Funds Provided by Friends
Will Put Artist in Care

of Specialist.

Ralph Albert Blakelock, who was

eleeted an associate member of the
National Academy of Design while an

inmate of the Middletown State Hos¬

pital for the Insane, within a few days
will leave the institution in which he
has been conftned for the laat aixteen

years.
John G. Agar. attorney, of 31 Nasaau

Street, said yesterday arrar.gementa
had been completed for the transfer of
'.he artiu from Middletown to Lyn-
wood lodge, Englewood. N. J., where
Blakelock w.R be undor tha care of
Dr. Andrew L. Nelden, a specialist in
n.r.ous diaeaaea.

Mrs. Van Rensselaer Adams, who
launehed the movement to save the
artiat front ending his daya in an

asylum, r.cently was appointed by the'
Supreme (ourt of Wcstcheatcr County:
to act with Mr. Agar in Blakalock'a
interest. They hare been greatly aided
by the widespread interest aroused,
partieularly among the artists ot the
Last, when it was learned .hat the man
who painted the celebrated moonlight
pieturea and other widely known can-
*.ases was an lnmate of an aayium.
The Blakelock Fund, Incorporated,

..as formed and subscriptions came

from many gourc.s. The purpose was

to provide for the care of blakelock
Otttaida an asylum, where it was hoped
hia genius might revlve, and to furnish
nnuncial aaaiatanaa *.o his wlfa, who is.
livin? near CatskiH-on-the-Hudson.

Mr. Agar haa been informed that al
committee has been organued in Chi-i
cago to rooperate in the enterpriae.
A. L. HatchiaaOB, a bank official and a
member of art organizations, is the',
chairman. i
The removal of Blakelock from tha

asylum !» in the nature of an experi-
ment. Physieianl believe he never will
fully recover his mind, but bOM ha
will be greatly beneflted by the ehange
to a private institu'.io:;. For the

-.* hii wife and children will not

join him.

SKYSCRAPER MENACES
UPPER 5TH AVENUE

L. S. Bryce Plans Erection of
12-Story Apartment House.
Builders of pretantloua homea In

Fifth Avenue, north of Ninetleth

Street, who had believed that they
were teeure against the invaaion of
?owertng apartment buildings, ara

doomad to dliappolntment. (ieneral
I.loyd 3. Fryee, once rhlef supporter of
the "purely resldentia'." idea in Fifth
Avenue construction, has p.aimed tha.
erection of a twelve atory apartment
hou'e at Ninety-aeventh Street and
Fif'h Avenue.
The atructure is to ba an attractive

one, to eont $900,<.flfl, but even this fact,
is not expected to latisfy proper'y
owners who have taken precautiona to

prevent tha erection of apartment
houaea north of the Andrew Carneg.e

Such men aa Willard D. Straight,
John Russell Pope, Freder.ck Vander¬
bilt, Otto H. Kahn and Robart S. Ciark
hava built fine homea or hava pur-
chased sitea for them in thia neighbor¬
hood on tha theory that tha district
was aafeguarded aajainst auch inva-
sions. Mr. Straight ia credited with
purchasing a small piece of land op-
posite hia new home at Ninety-fourth
Street for tha aole purpoie of prerent-
ing the erection of an apartment house
upon it. Other ownera of home* in the
district hava gone to almoat ai costly
ev.remes to safegruard th'Tn-elv*.-

lt the objeeuonabie apartment
houses.

WHAT IS COING ON TO-DAY.

aif-ur.!** rt t** ._-_-. O aialrui Ch_» ot ti.*
M __l»»a_l>l> DMM i* r-ala. P.aaiaol. OO Um

HiMion. Pltr IS. Ita -Ui_r. .0 t_ _*.
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SULZER SAYS HE'LL
RUN FOR PRESIDENT

Ex-Governor Agreet to Head
American Party Ticket.

Minneapolifl, July 22. William Sul-
«er, ex-Gevemor of New York, whown
lefeated for the Prohibition nomina¬
tion for President here thi* week, an¬

nounced late to-day that he had agreed
to accept the Presidential nomination
r,f the new American party. This party
opens its first national convention in

Mmneapolis next Tuesday. H* wa»it«
candidate for Go-.err.or of New *iork in

Mr Sul-ei""* announcement, which

came after a conference with the lead¬
ers of the party. waa made in an ad-

dress before the ar.nual convention of

tho American Federation of Patriotic
Societies, which began a three-day ses¬

sion to-day.

GIRLS START ON STRIKE
AND FINISH IN FIGHT

Workers' Leader and Forewom-
an Begin Tussle.

Twenty-fivo girl employe* of the

Safety Insulate.1 Wire Workfl at Bay¬
onne yesterday decided to «trike. They
-ppealed to others in the plant to join
them.
Ml«s Mary Sullivan, the forewoman.

was opposed to tho plan, and sho ar.d
the leader of the disgruntled girls,
Miss Mary < ondon. started a harr-
pulling match. foon thc entire force
were ill the BMlee.
Harry J. Smith, superintendent. «ent

in a hurry call for the police. The

patrolmen escortcd the strikers from
the building.

W.EJPHILLIPS,7!,
DIES OF STROXE
Former Police Commis¬
sioner and Figure in Re¬

publiean Ranks.

William Fdwin Phillips, former Po¬
lice Commissioner and prominent in
local Republiean politics for many

years, died yesterday at Long Tsland
College Hospital, following a stroke of

paralysi*. Mr. Phillipa, who wa* *ev-

enty-one year* old, wa* atrieken three
weeks ago.

Mr. Phillips was a picture*que fig-
ure in th« Republiean organi-ation a*

the leader of the 10th Assembly Dis¬
trict during the regime of "Tim"
WoodrufT. He came into greater prora-
irrence, however. when he was appoint-
cd as member of a bi-partisan police
board by Mayor Van Wyck.

Probably the most speetaeular feat¬
ure of Mr. Philiips's political eareer
was hi* refu»al to follow the in*tmc-
tions of Mayor Van Wyck eoncerning
the removal of the then Chief of Po¬
lice, John McCullagh. The Mayor or-

ordered the removal of the chief, and,
much to his surprise, the Republiean
members of the bi-parti-an board re-
fuse.l. The result was the pcremptory
removal of Mr. i'h.iirr"" BBd his bel-
ligerent arsociates from office.

t.i.rer the Leywlature wndicated
Commissioner Phillips in h:s action,
legislating not only the bi-par:isau
board, but tho new Chief of Police,
William S. Devery. out of oftiee.
Following his removal as a Police

CommllflioBer, Mr. Phillips held no of¬
fice u.-.til the election of Controller
Travis, when he wna appointed a court
and trust fund examiner in the Con¬
troller'* office.
For many vears h* retained ubsolute

sway over bll d.^trict. Ha remarned
inviticible to a?eaults by rivals until
former Senator Rudolph C. Fuller or-

fBBiled ar. opposition to him about
ten >ear* ago.
The funeral will be held this cven-

inf? at the Phillips home, 40*! Vander-
fi Araaaa, Brooklyn. Burial, at

Greenwood. will he nrivate.
-¦--

EICH SWIDENB0HGIA5T DEAD

John Pitrairn. Donor of Central Ca-
thedral at Bryn Athvn, Penn.

Philadelphia, July 22. John Pitcairn,
seventy-tive years old. widely known
among S-.vedenbor^ian* and a wealthy
manufacturer, died at his home, at
Bryn Athyn. near here, to-day.

Mr. Pitcairn le.l in developine th*
S-.v.'.lenborgian colony in Montf-omery
County, Penn. The Church of thfl
Jerusalem beinj- conj-ructed a* Biyii
Athyn is a fift from him. tl n
the cathedral centre for Sweder-
ans all over the worid and will cost
about STTJO.Oi'O.
A r.ovel feature thl absenc of nrri-

chine-made materiai*. All work is done
by har.d and there la no flteol or ir4jn.

Mr. Pitcairn wi'h
many tVefltera Penn-ylvania ir.du»trie*.

GEORC.E H. SHEPHARD.

George H. Shephard, nfty years old,
for twenty years eoBBectod with the
P.or.e»r F.reproof Storage War-1
houses, of Brookl*. n, ard ct !a*» thl
manager of that eoncera, died ¦

day at his homi ir. Morthpoit, I. I. H ..

had been il! leea than three week*.
Mr. She* .....

Brooklyn storage warehouse crcles for
roklyn

Van Oe
the New Vork Furnitur* Wai ehojse
v ltion, the lllinois Furniture
Warehouse Assocatron and th- Am-rr-
:< .', Warehon ¦ Aflsociatioa.
Hi held membership :n Fort C,ree-,-

!.-:,., Royal Arcanum, of Br*OOkl****»
H* :* survived hy the widow, fnr sons
Cortland L>., George F., Arthur E. and
Albert E. Shephard; hi' mother, and
two brothers, Alfred E. and FredencK.
The funeral arrangements have BOt

been made.
a-

MRS. MARY A. HI'BBEl.L
Mrs. Mary A'.d-n Hubhe]!, wife of

Edmund Cecil Huhbell, a»soc;ate editor
of "Th"- Tonkerfl >:atesman," diod ft*.
terday afternoon m St. John's Hospi¬
tal, Yoni-aers, of r.ervous nrostrut'.ou
and c.mpl'c-itior.s, of which she had
becr*. ill for four we<'ks.

.'.'.is. Hubbell was born ln N'ew Ha¬
ven, (ionn., and wras murried there in
1*4>;. Mr Hubbell was c.'.y editor of
"The Brooklyn F.agle," ar.d they lrvd
in Brooklyn for year* before they went
to Yonkers In 1903.

Mta. Hubbell «ai prendent of the
Yonken Sunshine Club for four year*
and waa active in the Hou»ew.ve*'
League and other »ocial, benevolent
and church «oc:et:es.

a ¦

THE REV. FRANK S. DOBBINS.

Philadelphia. July 22. -The Re*/.
Frank S. Pobb.nr, a fonn-r missionary
and for a score cf years drs'r.ct secre¬
tary of the American Baptist Forer^.i

n Society, died at his r.ome here
to-day. He wa.-. *ixty-one years old. As
difltrid secretary he had jurisdiction
over virtually all Baptist foreign mil¬
lion work in th* Far Eaat.

Before becoming district »acretary
he waa for twenty year* a mtsflionary
in Japaa.

URGE SAFE PLAN :

FOR CROSSINGS
Railroads and P. S. Com*
missions Favor Uniform

Auto System.

WANT NEW SIGNS
LIGHTED AT NIGHT

"Stop" Dlsk as Substitute for
Signalman's White and Red

Flags, Suggested.

Spurred by the large number of grade
crossing acridents the year ended
June 80, 1914, showed 1,147 persona
killed and 2,'j35 injurcd the Publie
.*-erv.ee Commiaaions and the railroada
of the eountry have recommended a

uniform ayatera of grade crossing pro¬
tection.
The question waa discussed at a re¬

cent meeting of the American Railway
Aaaaaiatiaa arith the National Aasocia-
tion of Kailway ('ommissioner-.. Two
.pecial committees, the committee on

j_r...i_ crossings and trespassingon rail¬
roads ot lha National Association of
Railway Commissioners, and the com-

m.ttee on the prevention of accidenta
a*. j_rade crossings of the American
Railway Association, recommended that
a uniform cautionary sign be placed a

rea.or.ab'.e distance from, all railroad
traeks.
The sign is a eircular dlsk, 24 inchea

in diameter. painted white. Upon it ia

a large blark erosa, with the letters
"R. R." above tha hatiaOBtal arm of the
(,-.... Tha diak ia to bo mounted upon
a pole. at a height tnt t ta give
the rlear^st view at the greatest dis¬
tance. The signs mu?t be alectricall*.
lighted at night svhere it is necc.sar.,
and the railrvada moat maintaia their
usual signs near ^h^ eroaalagB.
For »he aak of unifonait** the com-

tnit'<*es recommer.d that all lights show¬
ing from eroaaiaga ha rod.

Tt is further all :" tha white
or red flag used by lifBalman at cross-

inga be abandoned. onfuaion over the
eolora has aftan raaaltad ln acndents.
The committees ur_;e that tha ..agnian
hold aloft a black borderad white dlak,
not less thaa ll laehaa in diameter,
upon whirh in letters not less than 5
inchea high shall ba painted the word
"Stop."
The committees believe that all cross¬

ings ahould be approachable by a gTad-
uai grade, ao as to eliminate largely
th-* stalling of aatoaaohiloa. And tha
recommendation is male that aii cross-

ing gates be painted whita ar th a.'er-

nate diagonal stripea of blark. Thia
has been usoi by several ra iroads, and
the results have shown that the gatea
are made much more eonspi.uous.

Th.» American Aatontobila Associa¬
tion Will take up the - il was

stated. The National Association of
Railway Commiaaionara has already
placed itself on rooord M balag ia favor
of the elimination of gra.ie cro sings,
but believes that something ahould ba
done for protection in tho maaa time.

HER FIST MADE A HIT
AND DOG KEPT HIS SEAT
Conductor Accuses Woman of

Striking Him.
Tootaie, who M a tlttlaj Whita dag,

Mrs. Anna Pryor Smith, of IM waal
Seventy-seeond S1 i luctar
on a i/ong laland train sunnly tr.e rasi

for a
call yesterdav in ur*

Tootsie and Mrs mith, it ara
eated by taal mony, -:

jointly a train seat when Edgar <J Alin,
w r

to the baggage car. Mrs Ifflith aoalttl
hear of it.
When tha conductor attemptad to

taka Tootaie by fore. he iweara, Mrs.
hit him. And he answered b?

a'nkin_7 her on the arm with a club,

Magiatrata ritch parolod the eon-
a, and

arill hold a ferthar hearing Tuaaday.
..-.

WILIIAM H. WOOD BUaiED

Pnughl.eepaie Bar A ..oriation Paya
Iliin Fin.il Ilonora.

WUliaat H. Wa wiitar and
politician, *.4.ho lay ll his
apartment a

was bartad raatarday la tho

ty. Tba body :<*.. New York City earlf
yesterday, accon Mrs. Har-
nett M. Johaaon '*.'. and

ara of.
OB, of

which Mr. "baan a maa*

Mr. Wood waa a linea de^renlart of
i iaraataenth

centui . founded 1 i iciatj/
of Gortonites in Massaehi. .e'.U, aad
was a diatant i l-»*-o
Bishop Henry C. Potter.

¦¦

MAUKIEI).
LOGAN -BAIN M Mi Mrv John

Bain, Jr, Wtb Bt. annour.c*
the marr ..y 21, of their
rtau_.hter, _.ar.O__a, to Speneer H.
L.'gaii, ..."

Not leaa of marilaree aad death* aaoat
.0 i.i..ui|)-juird I.) full name aui.l aaldreaa.

D1FD.
Hi-hrfp. Levi J. P. Si r.a-.ck, Joseph 3.
Bl.as. Ernaat C. W ilkar, L. B.

ir. John J.

BISHOP I'vi Je«-e P4jtnam, on Sat¬
urday BTfOrniag, Ju'.y 22, after a long
.l.n- || be bald at tha
late reiidei.ee. -20>> Andrews av., Uni-
tere Naw Yuri., .unday
afternoon. H at 4 o'clock. In-
terinetir. a'. ClaTi ..:.d, "hio. Clava-
la.-.d papers p'.ease c >py.

BI.1SS -fladdaaly, on Bataraay. July 22,
1 _._'., at Manchester, Vt., __rneat C.
B'.i'S. Funeral aerviee.-. a'. hia lata
rendenre, 4_o Park av., New York

-...rning, July _15, at 10
o'clock.

GUNTHFR- -Suddor.ly, on 22d, John
Jaeob Genthar, n tha '''-Ith year of
his age. Funeral and intermetit at
Manchester, \'t.

BCBANCI Died at Princeton, N*. J.,
Friday, July 21, Mr. Joseph Stillwell
>ehanck. Funeral aervices from hia
lata residence, at 1. Naaaau at.
Princeton, Monday, at 2:30 o'clock.

WAI.KER At Yonkers. V. Y. on Satur¬
day. July 22, 1916. Lawrence Bearda.
ley, be'.oved son of Henry K. and tha
late '-i_raentine Brown Walker, in
hia ldth year. Fan.ra! aervicaa at
hia late residence. 302 North Br.-ad-
way, Ycnkers, V. Y., on Mcnday, J_!/
24, lv!*. at 3 p m.

CEMETERIES.
IHE "aTOl.ni VWV ( V**fTTERt.

223d St B> Kl * tu,<. br Trollaai
Lel» af »r..».. ItM for tt,.*.

Offlcw. I. Laal 7.J **) N. T.

UNDERTAKFR.

JAMES A. HUSSEY ?SJJi^
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